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lit 1906, Paladino-Balandine stated lit Itis rc-
port on the mechanism of the cholera-red
reaction that in dole and nitrite In ust be formed
by, the test organism in certaii} proportions and
if either Is in excess, the reaction is negative.
This \\. as also observed by GALLUT (1948),
who reported that the color of the cholera-red
reactioi\ \, aried from orange to purple as the
ratio of the concentrations of in dole and It it rite
was changed. BEAM (1959) studied the effect
of excess nitrite o1\ the cholera-red reaction
and recommended that the concentratioil of
nitrate originally present in the medium should
not be greater thaiT 0001 per cent. During a
taxonomic study of '16/10 painhaei, !o6, ticiis
(Fullxo at at. , 1965), we noticed that the
cholera-red reaction of this bacteria \\, as itot
consist antiy positive. h thought that
this might be because the concentrations of
tryptophan and I\itrate in the media \\'ere not
constant and consequently that the in dole and
nitrite formed \\, ere I\ot in adequate proportions
for a positive reaction.
Since the cholera-red reaction is one of the
most important characters for defining the
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genus '16/10 (DAVIS and PARK, 1962), \\, e
studied the effect of the concentrations of
tryptophan and nitrate in the media o1\ the
reaction
The cholera-red reaction of one ITUndred and
twenty strains of Fibri'o paidhtteiiiolyt, 'ciis \\, ere
performed by adding concentrated sulfuric
acid to 24-hour peptone \\. ater cultures of the
\\, ater media con-The peptoneorganisms.
taining 3'1, , NaCl \\, ere supplemented with
0,001'\, NaNO according to Beam's method
(1959). (T"b1. I). 0.1y too ,f th. on. hundred
and twenty strains tested showed a \\'eatl< POSi-
I This \\. on< was supported in part by a Grant from
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Peptone \\, ater containing 396 A'aCl and 0.001%
NaNO. , \\. as in DCulated \\. ItIL test organisms and
after incubation at 37'C for 24 hours the reactions
were tested by adding a fe\\, drops of concentrated
sulfuric acid. +F, + and - indicate strongly POS-














TABLE 2 Effect of Ihe conee"tratz'ons of tryptopha, I and soda'u, " "itlate I'" the Ined!'"?, I o71 the
cholera-,'ed refzcti'0"
Concentration of NaNO, (xi)





































































































Media containing I% Direo casamino acid, 3% NaCl and various concentrations of tryptophan and NaNO,
were inoculated with test organisms and the reactions were tested after incubation at 37'C for 24.72 and
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Table 2 shows the effect o1\ the reaction of
strains of F, '6110 pqr"/memob, ticws of \, anous
concentrations of tryptophan and sodium
nitrate. The media used contained 1' , Difco
casamino acid, 3 ' , NaCl and varying con-
centrations of tryptophan and sodium nitrate.
The pH \\, as adjusted to 7.0. The reactions
were performed by adding a few drops of
concentrated sulfuric acid to 24.72 and 120
hour cultures. The cholera-red reaction was
strongly positive in the medium containing
10~' xi tryptophan and 10~' M sodium nitrate.
At 10\\. er concentrations of tryptophai\ and
sodium ITitrate, the reactions \\, ere generally
negative. 1<0vacs in dole test and the test for
nitrite \\, ere positive \\, ith media \\, hich showed
a negative cholera-red reaction.
TABLE 3 Tile cholei'a-led I'eartt'o71 of F1bJ'10
painhdeiiiolyt!'CM$
negative strains increased as the culture was
aged. All other '16/10$ ill media containing
10~' M tryptophan and 10~' A1 sodium nitrate
sho\\'ed strongly positive reactions. The
Fib, .10s examined \\, ere as follows ; Fibrz'o
cholei, e Ogawa, Inaba and HiKOJiMA, F1br?'o
Cardner Venkatraman'sspecies representing
group 11,111, I\I V and Vl, F1'6110 species
representing HeIberg's biological groups and
three strains of EI To I F1'by 20. As control
HeloinoJias frydi'ophiln and He, 'omo, r's 1011"IC""s
and five strains of fischerz'chi" colt^\, ere examin-
ed, and all of them showed a negative reac-
tion.
From these results \\, e recommend that the
cholera-red reaction of '26/10 painhaemobJtitz, s
should be performed using the 24-hour culture
incubated in the medium supplemented \\, Ith
10~' M tryptophan and 10~' M sodium I\it rate
before inoculation.
Culture time in 110urs
Number of strains giving
positive reaction
Number of strains giving
negative rcaction
Percentage of positive strains
A{edia containing 196 Difco casainino acid, 396
NaC1,10~' xi tryptophan and 10~" M sodium nitrate
were inoculated \\. itit test organisms and the re-
actions \\. ere tested after incubation at 37'C for 24,
72 and 120 hours
24
Using media containing 10~' M tryptophan
and 10~' M sodium nitrate, the cholera-red
reaction \\, as performed \\, ith 24, 72 and 120
hour cultures. (Table 3).
One hundred and one of the one hundred and
six strains of PI'brio partthaemob, 11'ci!s tested
gave positive reactions in a 24-hour culture,
sho\^ing colors varying from orange through
pinl< and dan< red to purple. Of the five strains
with negative cholera-red reactions in the 24-
hour culture, only one showed a positive reac-
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